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Arbuckle said the Marlborough 
community s passionate 
about dogs and dog access to 
public places. 
“The submissions received 
during the recent bylaw review 

 
that dogs will be allowed back 
into the CBD provided they are 
on-leash and under control at all 
times,” he said.
“It’s important for owners to 
note that dogs will still be 
prohibited in Seymour Square 
and that it’s their responsibility 
to clean up after their furry 
friends.”
In other changes to the bylaw, 
dogs will be allowed off-leash 
along the Taylor River, from the 
Taylor Dam to the Henry Street 
bridge on the Blenheim town 
side, and to the Alfred Street 
bridge on the true left bank 
(west side). They will be allowed 
off-leash both sides of Riverside 
Park, north of the Sinclair Street 
rail bridge.
In Pollard Park, Churchill Glade 
and Waterlea Gardens dogs will 
be allowed on-leash but are 
prohibited from the Blenheim 
olf ourse and the Baden 

Powell corner grassed area, BBQ 
picnic areas and the children’s 
playground.
In Picton, dogs will still be 
allowed on-leash in the CBD 
and will now also be allowed in 
Nelson Square provided they 
are on-leash. Our canine 
companions will be allowed 
off-leash on the Esson’s Valley 
and Tirohanga tracks and the 
lower Picton to Waikawa Track. 
They will also be allowed 
off-leash at the Waitohi Domain. 
At Victoria Domain Reserves in 
Picton, dogs will need to be 
on-leash on roadways and the 
formed walking and shared 
walking and biking tracks, but 
will be prohibited from the 
mountain 

Dogs allowed back in town from 
Sunday 1 August
From Sunday 1 August our 
four-legged friends will be allowed 
back into Blenheim’s CBD as 
the new Dog Control Policy and 
Dog Control Bylaw 2021 comes 
into effect.
Animal Control Subcommittee 
Chair, Councillor Jamie 

It’s pruning time for hydrangeas and next week 
Council’s gardening team will be holding 

demonstrations at Pollard Park.
Come along and hear from Council’s 
gardeners as they share their hydrangea 
pruning knowledge and answer questions. The 
demonstrations will take place on Tuesday 3 
August and will be held near the Pollard Park 
front gate on Parker Street, opposite Curry 
Street, from 10.30 am to 11.30 am. 

This event will be postponed until Wednesday 
4 August if it is wet on Tuesday.
Gardening demonstrations are always popular 
with our community. A couple of weeks ago 
rose pruning demonstrations were held at 
Pollard Park and around 30 people attended. 
Gardening staff provided advice on the 
removal of old/damaged canes, the removal of 

new canes and general pruning tips.

Hydrangea pruning demo at Pollard Park next week

DOGS ON
LEASH
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Marlborough Mayor John Leggett has 
established a Mayoral Relief Fund to assist the 
region in its recovery effort following the 
recent storm.
In announcing the fund, Mayor Leggett 
thanked Acting Minister for Emergency 
Management, Kris Faafoi, for the Government’s 
generous donation of $100,000.
People wishing to donate to this fund can 
do so via online banking. Simply add the 
Marlborough District Council’s account 
number: 02-0600-0202861-00 and include 
‘Mayoral Fund’ as a reference.
Alternatively people can make payments to the 
fund at  Council reception in Blenheim.
Mayor Leggett said Marlborough’s recovery 

        
residents and communities, particularly in the 
Marlborough Sounds, where many people 

 still isolated.
“We will continue our work with the 
emergency team, and the many 
Marlborough-based agencies, organisations 
and iwi over the  weeks and months 
ahead, to get our region back up and running 
as soon as possible,” he said.
The fund will be primarily available to 
Marlborough District Council area residents 

     
emotional hardship as a result of the July 2021

 

Now in its second year, the Working for Nature/
Mahi mo te Taiao grant scheme will open for 
online applications on 2 August. 
This annual grant scheme considers projects 
that would have fallen under the previous Tui to 
Town and Greening Marlborough programmes, 
expanding the funding to additional projects 
that protect and restore native habitats.

        
 applicants across Marlborough for a variety 

of projects from pest control to restoring 
wetland margins.
“Last year we had more fantastic projects than 
we could fund so we are pleased to increase 
the amount available this year to $90,000 
for eligible projects. This scheme enables 
community-led participation to restore and 
protect native biodiversity in our region,” said 
Councillor David Croad, who is hair of the 
sub-committee that administers the grant 
scheme.
Applications will be available via the Council 
website from 2 August, and paper applications 
will not be accepted. 
Eligible applicants are landowners, businesses 
and community organisations, and projects can 
take place on public, private or Maori-owned 
land. 
This year, the funds are still allocated between 
two subcategories, Habitat Marlborough 

and Protecting 
Marlborough. 
However, the 
maximum cap 
on Habitat 
Marlborough 
projects has been 
raised to $10,000, 
while the $15,000 
cap on Protecting 
Marlborough remains the same. 
Successful restoration projects under Habitat 
Marlborough will focus on planting areas 
where there is little native vegetation, as well as 
waterway and wetland margins. Projects under 
Protecting Marlborough that control animal and 
plant pests, which are threatening native wildlife 
and habitats     
Please see the  website for more details 
on what can and can’t be funded, as well as 
terms and conditions. Applications will close on 
31 August     all 

   outcomes by October. For more 
information go to: 
www.marlborough.govt.nz/our-community/
grants-and-awards/working-for-naturemahi-mo-
te-taiao
www.marlborough.govt.nz/environment/
biodiversity/biodiversity-publications-and-
reports

Under the new bylaw, dogs will be 
allowed on-leash at the Wairau Valley 
Golf Course and Recreation Reserve. 
At Ward Beach dogs will be allowed 
on-leash in the carpark and on the 
beach, north of the boat launching 
area to Chancet Rocks and south of 
the boat launching area to 
Needles Point. 
They will be allowed off-leash at the 
Ward Beach boat launching area but 
are prohibited at Ward Beach north 
beyond Chancet Rocks to Marfells 
Beach and south beyond Needles 
Point to the district boundary with 
Kaikoura.
Councillor Arbuckle said the new bylaw 
aimed to achieve a balance between 
the control of dogs and 

    
of responsible dog ownership. 

    
the exercise and recreational needs of 
dogs and their owners, whilst 
recognising the need to minimise 
danger, distress and nuisance to the 
community,” he said.
“Since the adoption of the new bylaw 
by  Council on 10 June, Council 
staff have been working on new 
signage     

  been working with business 
owners to help them understand how 
the new bylaw only applies to 
footpaths and public areas. It is up to 
each business owner to determine 
whether they allow dogs on their 
premises or not,” Clr Arbuckle said. 
For further information and to view an 
online Smart Map showing dog 
walking areas  : https://
maps.marlborough.govt.nz/smaps/?
map=75895630202f4ef9b8784ee5986d
73e9

Council’s Julie Murphy runs through the intricacies of rose 
pruning at Pollard Park recently

Mayoral Relief Fund to assist regional storm recovery

Environment grants to open in August

A slip at Cullen Point, near Havelock – photo 
taken on July 20 2021

Please contact Community Partnerships Advisor 
  

 govt.nz or 
Community Partnerships Project 

  
 marlborough.govt.nz for 

further information. 
Details on criteria and eligibility will be made 
available 
For the latest information on the recovery 
efforts following the recent storm, including 
road closures,  :  
www.marlborough.govt.nz/services/alerts 
or   Facebook page: 
www.facebook.com/MarlDistCouncil
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